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STAFF mATE 
NlnUtes of Seotelber 26 , 1994 IVoI. 2. No . 3) 
The leeting was called to order by Staff Senate President Binqhaa-Porter at 1:00 D.I., Schahrer ROOI, Uniol 
Present: 	 Sandra Binqhat-Porter, Jm Liggett, Kathy Cartwright, Vickie Gi Ibert, Teresa SiIS, Roger Mi lIer, John Flynn, Adal Due, Dmy Cross, Dennis JOles, 
Anita TlIoIas, Maggie Dell, Marsha Duncan, Jeanne Silllson, Way"e Bosler 
~bsent: 	 lynn lilbrough 
Visitors: 	President Jorns, VPAA Hencken, Dr. Post , lloyd leonard, Bob ThOias . Ted Weidner 
New lelber Marsha Duncan was introduced to tne St~ff Senate IP.lbers. 
Minutes: Alotion iCross/Tholas) to aporove the linutes of Sept. 12, 1994. 
I. 	 Old Business 
A- VP8A Search iSilpson). The COMittee is proceedi.g. Senator SilDson e.comged everyone to atteld tile mdidate interviell sessions. 
B. 	 Dr. Post ba.ded out a Ciyi I Service Hiring Draft and asked for cOlMnts by Oct. lD. Presidelt Bi.gh.....Porter 11111 xerox the drift for all 
Staff Senators. 
C. 	 Election of CUPB lion-negot iated _bar was by secret ballot . Senator Bingb.....Porter lias elected to serve 011 tbis COIIittee. 
II. Correspondence 
A. 	 President's Council Minutes, Septelber 14, 1994 
B. 	 Jason Ansellent, Student Senate, reQuest for person to represent Staff Senlte o. Bldget COilission. 
C. 	 ReQlest frOi t rin Render regarding Appointlent of Departlent Chairs. 
U. 	 MelO frOi J. Sain, Business Manager, University Theatre explaining tile discolnt frot tbe University Tlleltre to Easterw Facllty/Stlff. 
III. Reports 
A. VPAA Hencken reported that the Student Senate COIIittee to look at Fees and Tuitio. vou Id Iike a represe.tat ive fill the Staff Senate. 
There vere 11,316 indiViduals on cuoas this su_r attending various clIIIsicolferences alld lbove $1 lillio. in i.COIe. Tile credtt for 
sUlier success goes to all the indiYiduals tMt assists in any way. Many indiyidilis co.ented o. tile IIOsitive atlOs,here (SllIes a.d 
friend Iiness of tile calPus staff). 
"ark Haines has been reassigned to wor~ on COMene_nt projects for Ji II .i lse•. This viii 111011 YPIA Fllk's area to cmemlte o. 
raising lOre IOney. This reassignlent viii be effective Oct. 1. 
Senator Cross asked for clarification 011 Greek Coart Food Service plans. The Biker GrolP has bee. hired to desi91 the Food Service 
facilities in 6ree~ Court; and renovation of Food Services IIi II be stldied uslng Taylor HIli. 
a.	 President Jorns reported 01 the B6U III!8tlng. The last 'P of the PPP Project v1l1 not lie Pit into place. The II6U filS se.t forth I. 1.41 
increase in the EIU bldget but President Jorlls is expect illg budget cltS fill the IBNE ad the &overwor. 
Eastern lIill be hiring a legislative person to be our IObbylst. Funds recaptued are llelng lsed to hire th1s 1111'SOIl. 
The UPI Contract illS sett led. 
Preside.t Jorns ex,ressed his appreciltioR to Saldy Bl.gh.....Porter for spelki., It the Strltegic PIli Fofll, lUI t~lt t~ Strltet1c PIli 
is .ear COIpletiol, President Jom woI·ld like to tm his atte.tiol to fi.dl.,IfIYS to Pit .re .., ilto flctlt, II' Stiff ,.it101s. 
Senltor Jones asked if the lobbyist viII I perSOl or I fil'l. President JOrlS 511' he aId like to hire I stiffer t. t~ NoIS. or SIIlte 
thlt is II Eastern alulnl then he/she could help the AII..i FOI.dltlO1 Ifith pollticil isSles IlheR t~ NoIse lid/or se.lte Ire lit il 
session. 
Senator Blngh.....Porter asked hOIl nu aid fare the next tile lIitb PQP. Presidellt Jom reported thlt IBHE hiS decided not to pUSIe PQI' 
in the sue lallner as last year. Faculty roles and responslbilities is nov the ",hlSis. T~ approxillte tile of year for givilg relll"s 
is in Marcb. 
C. 	 CUPB (Flynn/ThOias/Bingb.....Porter) - .ext leeti.g is Se,t8lber 29, ThursdlY, It 4:00 i. the Shelrer RooI, H.io•. 
D. 	 lemer's 'Progrll Support Grol, (Dell) - The first _ting lIiIl be sclledlled 11 INat 2l1eeks. 
,
, 4;,an Re50um s ;P'I1 ell ~CII' l ttee IJonp. sf8osler /C ross ' - r h~ CO'llttM IS loOklP9 at the ~lrlPq Urart and IS to 11ve Or . Post a rP.Spo"se by
Oct. 3. The ,- p~rner , 4Don!pt Ice. rrainee CO"lttee 1s lIt1t Inq tor the rest of tile cOMittee UIeS Defore t~ey oroceed. 
DevelOOlent '~Vlsory Coulttp.e (Jones) - The mu~1 telef1lqdln9 caloalqn is l1oin~ lie I I. It runs frOI Septelber throuqh "ay. 
G. f,~i!d Care tSl.~' - 10 leetinq . 
H, Partinq CO'littee IKilllrouqhlThOlas) - Mext leetinq is Septelber 28 . Wednesday. 
I. WOlen ' s Council ISilsl - Patty Hendersoft viii be the nell Staft Senate represe"tative on WOlen's r.oqnci!. 
J. Student Copduct Code 10ue) - 10 leeting. 
t Ci,il Service Adlission Co_ittee iJolles) - No .tlng. 
L. Budget & Planning ICartllrightiSlls/Flynn) - No leeting. 
N. Personne I Policies, Benefits, , We Ifare (TlIoIasiOue/Gi lbert/Duncan) - ., lI!et lng. 
t liaison (Liggett, 'iller, Binqhal-porter) - 10 leeting. 
O. Staff OUtreach IJones/lilbrolghiBos ler) - No II!8t ing. 
P. Elect ion (De IliCrossiSilpson) - Conducted CUPB elect iOIl. 
g. Radio & Television Center Board (Liggett) - 10 lI!eting. 
IV. Mell Bus iness 
A. 	 .ev Appoifttee frol Staff Senate for Stldeftt Seftate Budget COMlsslon. 
The nell appointee posit 1011 for tile Budget COMlssioll v1l1 be OaftllY Cross. 
B. 	 AlIev appointee frol Staff Senate for the Parking Appells COMmee vi II be Alita ThOias. 
C. 	 leIO frOi J. Slin lnforling the Senators of Uni,ersity Tlleatre discoillt prices. 
D. 	 Perforlance Objecti,e forls lay be obtained by calling Jil Irvift. Each deplrtll!lIt is appropriate the fOrls the COIpater disc received frOi 
Ir. Irvin. 
E. 	 Senator Cross thanked Dr. Post for sendiftg Cynthia lichols to talk to tile Ililding Service WOrkers. It VIS Mell recei'ed. 
F. 	 Senator liller asked IIhy all EIU elPloyees do not fta,e to Mear nil! tlgs. Preside.t JorRS Slid ~ VOIld be villllg to weir Olle a.d 
suggested that each of t~ senators poll their constituents. 
G. 	 Agenda Itels for October 10 , 1994 l8etiftg 
HUlan Resources - Draft on hiring 
Render 1810 on Appointl8nt of Oepartl8nt Chairs 
Ci,il Ser,ice job replacel8nts 
SlOke-frpe calpus 
IV. 	 Adjournlent 
T~ next leeting is on October 10, 19'4 In the Schahrer ROOI, Uftioll at 1:00 p.l. 
AIOtioP vas lade alld passed to adJourn the lI!eting (Dell/Jones), T~ lI!et1.g adjOined at 1:55 p.l. 
~eetin9 Sche~ule for Staff Senate, Schabrer RoOi of the University Unio., 1:00-3:01 p.I.; ALL IEETIIGS ARE OPEl. 
October 	10, 1194 
October 24, 1994 
Novelber 	 14, 1"4 
No,el~er 2B, 1994 
Decelber 12, 1994 
January 9, 1m 
Janury 23, "'5 
Februry 21, 1m 
~arch 21, 	 1m 
Apr; I 10, 	 1m 
April 24, 	 1m 
lay 8, 	 1m 
IIY 22, 	 1m 
:espertfu 11y SIiHitted, 
ean liggett 
taff Senate secretary 
